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  Hyperplasia of rat kjdneys induced by a single intraperitoneal injection of folic acid （250 mg
per kg o’f body weiglrLt） was investi，gvated by measuring the amount of Feulgen－DN．4t in renal cell
nuclei and t，he mitotic rate．
  1） 1’Vet weight of the rat kidneys illcreased rapidly after folic acid injection． At 6 hours， there
was a mean increase of 250／，， rising to a maximum of 800f／， at 12．hours and declining to 16e／． at 4 days．
  2） When the kidney was halved along the long axis a strongly yellow’stained band corresponding
closei．y to the inner stripe of the outer medulia was seen across the exposed surface from 2 to 18 hours
after folic acid inj ection． ri’he lumens of the distal tubules were filled with iblate cTystals only 30 min．
after injectめ且arld were a正most動ee of folate deposits at 48 hours． At 48 hours after injection， thc
proximal and distal tubules were dilated but ne collapsed tubules could be detected．
  3） At 2’days a｛’ter folate injection， the maxirnum incre7．se of Feu｝gen－DNA content in the renal
cell nuclei was observed， v！」ith ．a return to normal v？一lue wiLhin 3 days，
  4） lt was shown that the mitotic rate reached a maximum at 2 N4 days after folate injection，
declining nearly to the coiitrol value at 6 days．
  S） The changing pattern of Feulgen－DNA centent in folate stimulated renal cell nuclei corre｝ated
well with that of mitotic activitv．
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Fig・2・葉酸投与後8時間目の腎の割面（右）
    （左は対照腎）．腎のouter medullaに沿って




    400倍）．尿細管腔に葉酸の結晶が沈着し，尿
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2）実験成績
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   8h l 2   3   4 5   6 8 10Days
Fig・4・葉酸投与後の腎細胞におけるFculgen－DNA
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